High density lipoprotein mediates selective reduction in cholesteryl esters from macrophage foam cells.
To elucidate an anti-atherogenic nature of high density lipoprotein (HDL) at cellular level, its in vitro effect on macrophage foam cells was examined. Rat peritoneal macrophages were converted to foam cells by incubation with [3H]cholesterol-labeled acetylated LDL. HDL addition to these foam cells resulted in a reduction in cellular radioactive cholesteryl esters (CE) as well as its CE mass. The radioactive free cholesterol (FC) was similarly reduced with time, whereas its FC mass level was unaltered. Other lipoproteins such as very low density lipoprotein and low density lipoprotein also reduced the radioactive FC. However, their CE-reducing capacity was negligibly weak. These results suggest that (i) CE reduction is selective to HDL, (ii) FC transfer from plasma membrane to lipoprotein (cholesterol efflux) expressed by reduction in radioactive FC is not selective to HDL but occurs to other lipoproteins, (iii) the CE-reducing capacity of HDL became weaker when cellular binding of HDL was reduced by chemical modification with tetranitromethane or a chemical cross-linker, dithiobis-succinimidylpropionate, suggesting an importance of the specific binding in the HDL-mediated CE reduction. These in vitro results gave an experimental support to a definite role of HDL as an anti-atherogenic lipoprotein in vivo.